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PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10

V 11 Ant For country newepaneTl,

IS the Agent for the rittaburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufactnrer, to receive
advortisamente endsubOriptions. He has officesin

NEW YORK. at the ,Coal Oillec, 30 Ann street, (ad-
ioining the Tribune Oflice.)

BOSTOR, Site street.

SPEECH or GEn. CASS —The leading column, of
cur paper are principally filled this morning with e n

el to speech of Gen Cats on the Oregon question.—
We do not like to fill our column' , with Ling docu-
ments to the exclusion of other mat;.•re of intereat to

the pt,blic, but so manyculls hive been made upon us

for this admiruble argument in furor of our claims to

the disputed territory, that we have concluded that we

could not do our readers -a greater favor than to lay it
before them. We would commend its perusal to all
who desire light on the ell engrossing subjects of the

times; and we can assure them that they will find that

the able Senator is well quallified. by facts and argu-
ments, to maintain the honer and defend the riOirs of
the American people.

Cleirrospondenco ofthe "Morning Port."
//an isburg, Pa. Feb. 7,1346.

I arrived here yesterday morning. There has
been no action en the bill for two dars. The refu-

sal of the Virginia Legklature to grant the right of
way for the Potomac and Ohio Ruilmad has had an

influence against our bill in the Senate, and its Into

in that body is now quite uncertain. The Pniladvi-
phians are here making desposnte effsrts against wes-

tern interests. I now hope our Merchants will
speedily take measures to show them that they se iil
gain nothing by their hostility to the prosper;ty of
western Pennsylvania.

In the Home, the Tariff resolutions were debated
by Messrs Burrell, Burnside, Bighorn, Penlett and j
others until a late hour. The substitutes of his
Messrs. Burrell and Piolett were both voted down,

and the resolutions of the Senate passed the commit-

tee b) a very large majority. Mr Piolett them mo- •
ved to amend by adding three resolutions against a

National Bank—the distribution of tie proceeds of
the Public Lands, arid in favor of the Sub.Trensury.
The amendment was agreed to. The question we'

then taken on theresolutions of the Senate as amend
ea, and the whole finally passed the /louse, yeas 54.
nays 4. The wiligs in a bode I,Esed to vote for
resolutions la favor of - the Ta, id' of 1.i12, twou,e
coupled with others. Verily, the atigs are ,greatly
devoted to the Tariff policy.

A RCIIIJR —lr we, currently re;•orted
aboat two hours after the arrival of the mail from
Wasffington, (says the New York Sun of the 6,h ins' )

that ono of the lastest clipper built vesselA at this rot.
with a picked crew of Efteen of our best priotA. bud
been chartered to sail for Liverpool. From all we can

gather, there is an important m,.errinnt ofsom, kind
going on. Tao clipp,r fa said to be under orders to

sail at an hour's notice.
The Tribune of t'era same day says:

that a fasttailing vessel will leave tl.is port for Liver
pool on Monday, and on her return passage Will leas
Liverpool on or about the 49th instant. We presume
the Letter Bags will be at the Merelrarrs Each:ince
or at the Post Office. The vessel will probably carry
out Government despatches,"

'•\V. l•nrn

ORCOUY.—The Washington "L'oi,nl" of :he rkl),
in alluding's° the probable action of Congress on tl.e

Oregon question, remarks: "Tie general impression
is that a naked resolution will be stloptea
to "the notice." Some members talcs-Imed that it

willposs in same qualified forfn. But whether pas•
sea la the one form or the other, it i■ to be hoped tha.
ell contention will thee erase—:hat all enmity nod
recrimination in the republican rani., will disappear
—that the spirit of colon w;11 again descend, w ith
healing in its wirrgs—in fact, that carry man is lin

loves his country will rally emend the measures wthich
sholl be ultimately adopted by Congress. It is a

qeestion of great interest. It has been carefully and
elaborately discussed; and we have nn douht it will
be seriously and dispessionsbely decided. If we but
present a firm and unbroken From to tire adverse par!,

wino can duebt its efficacy in producing a satisfactory

end peaceable adjustment of tbe whole controvers."

THE RELIEF Foes.—Ti,e following note from Mr.
vrsos, denies most emphatically the iinpuinti,n

that be asked for any pardon of the Relic( Fun 1. Mr

%V.srsos, was a heavy looser, by the Fire, end wee

much more deserving of a share of the Fuel, upon

every consideration which should have force upon
the distributors, than many who recerivrd the ler ;eel

sums from the bounty of their benevolent fellow citi•

sena. He appears to think the a.sertion that lie ask•

ad for anything, highly injurious. He evinces a spirit
is regard to the matter. that will find a hearty ap-

proval.
MR. ETITOR:---I have seen with great surprise, in

the pamphlet lately published under the authority of
the city, on the management of the Relief Fund,—m)

name conspicuously paraded along with six or eight
others it a special 'Report, as that of one of the rejuei
tad claimants. In reference to this, I desire to fay

that toiler as I am concerned, the statement of the
committee is grossly false. I have never been, direct.
}y-or by the intervention ofanother, an applicant for
■ny share of thefund. It is well known to many, that
I have; at nu time, bad an ambition offiguring among
the sturdy receiver+ of a misdirected charity, which
the public arebeginning to regard in its Trropor
I repeat themithai in the present a•peor, Merstai. At-
hree, Laughlin and Wilson, of the committee of ex-
amination, meat, before the public, under the imputa-
tion of having made in their Report. an injur:ousl)
false statement. AND-W- %VATSON.

Pittsbulb, Feb 9, 1846.
• (Chronicle copy It.)

MERCER, Feb• 6,184 G
Dear Sir:-1 !end you a synopsis of the proceed-

ings of a democratic county meeting .Lich has just
adjourned. -

The meeting was numerously attended, and the
general principles of the party ably discussed.

The meeting was called to ordet bv ap pointing Gen
.10111( FOAXER President. and M L Murdock and
David Garber, Eggs, Vico Pre sidents, and 13 F
Baskin and W Maxwell. Secretaries. A committee
of five was then appointed to report resolutions, who,
after en ah.tence of u few minutes, reported among
others the following, which war e unanimusly adopted:

Resolved, That in tho opinion of this meeting,
from the great interest the west has in the operation

the hoard of Canal Commissioners, and from the
loetwinnrof the present and former Boards of Canal
Commissioners, the candidate to be supported at the
approaching election ought of right to be token from
the west.

Resolved, That we respectfully recommend to the
convention of the 4thof March next, Archibald A.
Douglass of Mercer county, for nomination es the can-

didate of the democratic party at the next election;
knowing him to be a gentleman of good acquirements
and well qualified, ably and intelligently to discharge
the' duties of Canal Commissioner.

Resolved, That while the hosiness,itabits, informa-
tion and experience of Mayor Douglass will tit him for
the aide and energetic discharge of the duties of the of.
see, his efficient and influential support of the men and
measures of the party in all it► late great struggles,
give us Just expeztationsthat the claims we triako for
his nomination will meet with a favorable response
from tbeconvention.

Resolved, That Dawson Wadsworth and Gesrge
W. 'f en Broil-lc, be the delegates to represent this
County in the fourth of March Convention, and that
Major Thompson be elected Senatorial delegate..
( Beaver Co. concurring,) to represent the counties of
Beaver and Mercer.

R.eseived, Thai the delegates appointed he instruc-
ted touse all honorable meson to ptncat•; the nomina-
tion of Maj. Daitglass.

r-n T•-•
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Speech of General Casa
In A, Senate of the United States, .T.1n.26, on Eu

ropean interference in Anteracon
Mr Cass proceeded as followo.
Mr PRESIDENT: When this subject was below

the Senate a few days siege, L roar i.tr the perisise of
expressing my views briefly spoil estile presem
ted for consideration, but v.as prevented by the form

question assumed. I beg leave to do now.

what I wir ,°ri to r b, then, and to rerniitil the Senate
that the i.tms,.ll.:e senator from South Carolina,~- . •

whoso eniargeil experionce, d mud end COMITIIIII.i
Ilia attention cif n the country, ex-
premed the op:rion iliac be the mode of introductio
in passing over tho committee of Foreign relations,

the borograble chairman of that committee, the intro-
ducer of tilß, ft, ,..j0•C1, It of perhaps erred in his duty go

the Senete. I coenot thin yie-gr th:s proceeding. The
g of the ing rub-r from Ohio, one of the repro-
g.entatines of tort et ate, ore not diminished by bis po-
sition upon 11, logornii tee on Fg.reicig Relations. He
may at any time Lung forivor.lnny otrovite he thinks
proper upon Lis own ir.d ividuol toti,iunsibility. Anil
thene ouil be roe -36011S ti 'fill:111mm their nature,
require unusual solemnity, which may demand o
muteforconl mode of iaLteductioa, and to which it
may b.: proper tocall the intention of the Senate, in
order thnt the attention of the committee maybe more
seaiously directed to them. This mede ofproceeding
does not precludo the action of the committee. The
very propoiiition of the treater from Ohio. is that
his redolence Le referred to the committee, that
it may be there coniiidered and changed, if chinge is
deermd necendery, and then be brought forward for

here. AU this it seems to me is courteous
towards the commitier. and not iisble TO the censure
of the Ss-nn:r. It it rke to ihe citairman of the corn
mittee on Foreign Ittlotions to suy fist hn did men-
lion to myself, am! I Imo:tire to other members, his

intention to introduce a reso!ution upon this subject us
nn individuut mcmhec nl the bohy. I will nd•l, too•

sir, that I fully app MVO the genet of trittsct of protest •
tog agaiost appliearton of it tui,e and dangerous
doctrine to iho Lrc States of this continent, thou,.ll
d o not cotrtott toytotf to tiny Specific course of action
oor to noy particular pionceo!ogs; owl I hove norloolrt
.ucli are t'ie views of the honorable mover of the roc-
olori.rr; and is very easy for trimi, if he rhink• proper.. . .

with a view to greater unanimity, to lake a modtfica
that of a part M his reiolut ion which will I,Kr who!
ly untouched its general retrt.ott. but wh.elt will uttvi
ate the te I. it .Itrike‘ me the only suL

ohjeoliutl 1 IIaYSI heard IO his proposilion.
It seer, me sir, it wiil very iniely happen that a

subject li) a member of this hod!.
for the consider l lioU of il,O tleeate, and may aid.
of the nation.whirh is not worthyr•fa r c.ing thought
or word. or riciiini—which aticht to be instantly, and
in lac:. rrpoiled, without (-onside.
rani', Lint most certainly it a rit!
i,nporiiitit to diunand nuoid:oti,to,ll upi,ntoire in point

iuf time, it riot to he it, non under aour
Land tilen. under your 1000moltert.IS 04 nitei

inipiiitiint7 juesentaiion tippor ;0,1 T 1
I po.eT

Ou
ie•tion irk iovethe•

SUL/jell %st, itrnii iiiner ot
this eminent, ssilose in time is pel+np,
the duration of the.lestioles of the people who may

',inhabit it. And ns to I.pporllllly, such n question
finds it or Make, IS. It is 51'.0005 a roper one. It
111:1. been opportune for twenty Mr.
Monroe fist tiefuo.n.C.,3 1,71 I'll, /.1,111,.

=CM=in Ow C.,

wh„„ •o•h Caro:it:it
1.1 C. 4 ::/r1;, ith ei

111
cupici .1 :11 I. :I.

11UCI. 1,. I.,vi 7,15,

--e rnel,..ure. 1 - a'•• 4.01 I ft,

u oi i,,• na!,on.
tea/ metlel.ii; by C.o..Zr b., and is has the, efore
mained n titioa t tin 111,,tory of our it !e r.
ca't, w otnor raiions. lint iti• pectiliattyrip.

to eor thi• woo, bec.tise it bad e. present,' to

.air coo: .1. fhll In tin' (11.551i1;;.... Il.n
te•cause it tias r• C,;;' pr, tented to flu: l'harn'au
of dr-p•ii:es ktrime Mi..oceo of Franrc. and he-

: cn,e it le at tH. 111.1,71.0.1. Prif erred t -

F and flint du ilcrcs net n• in :Thutt. Anti'
'lica. it if the n•scrtio, of a fiat print ip:e—cif n'.

;s.verilloitiog "hi" of the in I. pendent
nano: e Upon lid. 1.1""1"i•rio;r1. 1.1 fi,on tie c,

.f;;; of the pnwris el Eurooe, nr cr. ;1.0 /..

the oldest Is, ,;y f• t arts uT,na this eat,' ei t, mad.
• tiv ore Cal I.corfi• ad Nor do I rue has the

Thatour,ecithei oilr rontiovet•y England.
Tit is !I U. of 11;1, 1.-11.. 101,

; rut 1r1.1.r n our lee's

tot v, nit iwe Titmouse to ri • her AI
bhich Ina". hour, ro a notice to r i,,;t. lite it. •ie
01.0:1;10 nisper, loss+ gno rei mto g-

hot loi!,dving fat ode. , con.:alora ,i. nod .col
in_ to for thcr result.. And .he
arrived 1:•••,, the m tit of \ uinv in,,lnca; thr

of rtitt:icz vet ic.ves upon
91.4,00r.

•,rarig"st rrorate,nelemsinc. or I elicit rather
•ay en•repreti fi.a;ion, ; tin this t F...g

land. 'The Sum-pour 1,7110
retie rind the latter for a!,

the. Presidenr• sleets-anon
cpoi ii, , thhert Os a t1,1 ,,t rev. "1. the
ricl,lllol Urti.,N,Ye p: nerd hog f.'”61,111,114 Upon

11,1. Colollleol. Ati.istrate,rer the S'e, two, lee..
; Ce•eors the 111,0ires Prepoiritz, ne

congeTtent e of the yety principle dal ',need ?iv
!hie, 11 elates "that the immediate app!icuii,a, of the
abstract priocitile is made 10 Ihiegore," and then n uld,
that "the President advises Congress to nrm and um
g mire the militia that they mas be prepnred in re

• cei ye all enumnimilies already eettle . j nn the North
I American roar inuo the bosom of the Union. and

present the colonizntion of tiny pert of the cure item
b‘. Eumpean nations." A m err impudent perversion
of a public document was tietc; made; but it w ill rite

its race, end Soak. arid many
man will believe that this government is seeking with
thr• strong hand to seine the Ittiti.h coboutes. he
Tumes, as usual.. yetbolder in its denunciation, and
more in its assectoms It says: ''.llr Polk declare.
in the most explicit language, that so fir as the eon.
tinent of North America extends, the T:riited Stitt.
are determined to warn tiff es cry imruder. -Hence
they not only assail the pertinent( rights and posses-

, Aions of their nvighlans, upon wined at Uric time of

another they chance to have erat their furtive eyes, but
they violate the whole...system of the political economy
of the world, and proclaim a die co hostility to all

the principles of civilised nations. "Nay. we rust

also infer from 111,3 language of the President that
existing rights and settlements are livid ley a ques-
tionable tenure, and that all the various dependencies
of Britain, Russia, Spain, France. Holland, Belgium, u
and the Baltic poise's. in and shout the soil of North
America, await the applicaticn cif the grand

of absorption. whi,st the independent governments

of a truly American character, such ns Nlexico and
f;antemula. are already condemned to successive spo-
katioc.e. We are not pleading our own cause in the
~,,esu ion of l • tegreu, or writing with trfcrence to the
encroncitrrenis which matt! ere lung be directed rig uirist

the oldest British settlements in North America, it
such a principle as this is allowed to (remit. Fur
the maintenance of those rights we are to look d
rectly 10 11:121Strebriii of England whirh inspires a so
CI Pt dread, even to thoseewho have ceased to acknow.:
ledge the obligations of faith and justice." "If such
principles as these ate to regulate the policy of
America, and the lelatiOnx of States on that ccrui•

nerd, how long will they be excluded from Europe?'
The fashion of aliackieg the weals, arid plundering
thin helpless. and inn tiu4 dubious Claims info tights,
will soon fluid its application here in the spirit of the
factious minority. which deliberates about war unit
national honor in the French cliambetft; it is the na-

ture of unser upulons politicians all ever the world.—
In Europe we sue it happily crushed and imprisoned;
but in the United States, it speaks with the voice of Ow
executive government, and threatens to wield the
power of a natioa. If anything could excite surprise'
in the Times, such paragraphs as this might do it:

to its panegyric upon the principles of Englandas
contrasted with thnisa of the United States, I let that
pass, crinteeting myself with remns king that the ex,
tent oT her power is the proof of tier moderation,
and the means of its acquisition of her justice. I
have no dispositisn to engage in this war of abuse.--

, I leave that in udder hands—in the hands of the Bri•
tish press, catering, I am afraid, for the appetite of
the British public.

Bnt, Mr.' President, bevy wind the facts thus an•
nounced and falsified? Mr. Monroe, in his message

uin 1823, expressly said, "with the existing coloilies ur
dependencies of any European power, we have not
interfered, and shall not interfere." "But with the
grwernments.who have declared their Independence,
and maintained it, and whose independence we trays,

on great consideration and just principles, acknowl-
edged, we could not view any interference for the pur-
pose ofsuppressing.lor c.nntrolling, in any other mnuner

their destiny by any European power in any other
light into nn mnnifes tirsion ofan unfriendly 'disposi-
tion towards theithiited States."

Mr. Polk whys "Existing rights ofEnropeanSna-
tions should be respechad•^ What can be mnre just
or more explicit? .As to what is called the principal
of antiicolnarrition, it- is thus announced by Mr.—.

Mutiroe, pented by Mr. Poll.: "The Ameiicio
en: tinents, by the free and independent contlttkir
ebin, they have assumed and maintained ere hence
funh 11”1 10 be coteddered for future volt..

liv any Kuriii.enti Power." All thi• is %en:

clear all very jdst. It owe"s that the indeper.d.•nt
Stairs upon tbiii runts idiot ur.. nut 11...”in to be reduced

iog ce;ord,,, "The t!..
5".1,,r0t," '0,7:1,1, then fere, view wiii.
hid iffon-tice attempts of European powers tn interbire

ith the indeiiiiielent tic ii', of the int this corn
tines." "But in regard to the continent..." .aye
Monroe, cit curt:ounces are evidently rind r•in.riruous
iy diffetrut. It is impos.ible that the allied powers
I.hould extend their political existence to any portion.
,f either continent, without endangering our peace and
itappine.s. Nor con any one believe that our southern
brethren, if left to theindelVOS, would adapt it of their
own accord. It is equidly Impossible, therefore, that

w should behold such inference it. any form with in-
d ItTerence."

And yet two eminent English journals, and very tito-
bahly more, have with great obtuseness of intellect,
Or from some worse motive, represented the doe'rine
thus laid down as the assertion of a principal which
would not only prevent Europcan powers, possessing
colonies upon this hemisphere, from improving them
and nugmenting their population by emigrating, but li
also from holding them. Both Mr Monroe and Mr
Polk well knew that from the artic circle to Cape
Horn, this continent was divided into dependent states
rind European colonies. There is not a foot of it
which is nut thus held or claimed. They both dia-

-1 claimed all interference with European rights; and in
the very message of Mr Polk announcing this doctrine
ha announces also that he hail made u proposition to

England by which, if accepted, she would have occur
ed a mast extensive and valuable region upon the Pa-
cific. No one out of a lunatic asylum, or who ought

to be out cf it, can suppose that while stating this
iider. he could state also that England could twit nee
Icupy nor nettle our improve the country. Ili, view,

11. well ao thi ne of his predecessor, are clear enough
if no perversion is sought. '1 lin status quo of (he in•
de pent nation, to exist. They are not [0 he convert
ed into colonies. No s•ystem of coloniCatina is to hit

Iagain applied tothem. Alr Monr.a.'s pt inciple of roin

; interference extends, to the whom(' continent. Iv!
!Polk's. with more caution, is limited to North Ameii•
lea, as that pottion of the continent more immediately
Ic..nnecied withour rights and Our interests. Bed both

proceed aro!, the tame general pllncipal, that such an
il/teiferenCe rahnOL tithe !thine without injury to

and dint we May 111.1te1...re just ly pnnr.t n7ain..t it.
And it is IVIt a lode stug.dar, considering the
opposition in 110 Selnatla 10 the very consideration
this sul.jec t, that Mr. Munroe should have site

teci that, i• gratifying to know Ilinl some of
the tee., era, aith whom we enjoy a friendly inter.
Catlron, rind, whore these views (referelfl,l to the COn.
;Clifton of the Sot.th Amerinan states) have been cirn-
munitated, have appeared to LiCiluiroCe in !hem."

!arn owe I hatatat ta.ahiat! ur It!le)Ile,the stria.;of the
:present P...inier.t. Het moi•osionizatson sysoim Itm

tonOnly ntlempl t f Geneses into 1,1:11(0pratl
!e.d.nly ant...l tie in.i.tendvt.t state. of A nieoc,. or
any portion :if them. And I wtii nda. thni in looking
in IL^ pie.eut tome of things, (ll In looking farY.Utd

1lI ptopeeilv i..• 1-1111,1 have dor,. as fir rei precti
gal statesmen roily 10 .k iorwaid,
'hat any nll,•rnpr to make arc Encii•h of I.:ali-
t-0r...a, oo'.l pie•ent 0, vot y ruin. ncuinst which he
Iders wlls no Ins Countrlll,l and the wall I. He mss
And be onwi.lio; to seethe
by the fleets. and MOO,. and ,errootl.-5, and im-att.
••I England. A ii• ady the i•
f•orn th,G,, I .11 , I'd,-

nt'lnli,llol. ni0•11,1...r Int r fl,ll sin
Allah', think, 1.1 Neolf,r,,Join i

t” N NI•oe Clink.,!,
mo*, n k 1 ttt,• 111111

of cLt, 2.1,1 Fu P 1•4 I.r N :.1
Cu.e r, Itliti flu•I rl,lll tr,hr,

; which exetr..... 11,e;,..helec.iling
vrr 111111D. 11.,,e liti.ll ,tl

v,,1 Culifvrr. I. if g,.,:0. 3 ..:..! Nlexh if

I0,,t I,,nDasin, reel!, w in ror.he-t .011 the tUrfl•

~tori•Rof rjeyt 1, ,0u el. w:th of a.. ally in
n 4t.rpr:::lrr.t in rift,'. n.f
tl.ft, her ..,ower i. Sr. etrhogio and her proem

U
4.111114A50r y,rcAit I:::•rtort:rt.ned of polity

(01•.,1:,*

A VA ;y .• AAAA'.. tAA•I tr,
s, 1,1:::e briort tiro world.

It i. Oil Al ‘1,:•11 a ilriNClpte. nor to

t:Liar t , ar ;uric rdp or asktheSaner2,4,kt(1,N1 A,,A1- , ,•it•A,Aner thr coo),

rtiit:oo iTo
A .,AI rot rizo 01-41.3,1 ti.o

:5...hut,: 1), wi.nt w- rot). •.t.o ...ff.-, ~f prit ,l,ArA
i. !••vor:.l oct retch. It !t.

inr• VA 4! b., r f.trthost
t.witt. 7.ltty tt... root:pit- , ‘l,l, LiA44A

en44 A•
A.. 1y• At H.,' ‘,707/.1.

‘Pot: an.? w!wit•rr1..r :t In
wh,t ra ,a I. ref,,,al he a., i thrai!
'Or Pre •:,iaht—v•.j er:i ku en for FT,

'IV.• 1131 tl.l I HI, :t,.1,0 /1,1,,nee 411. 1.10 a.111(1.I• rr1.• 171

tol :111. ir 11 R ,I/Ve 1,0 1111` 1,••
VI 1111 %Ili It 11, , r

n a,urr.a; I,rhar.? raroat•• 1,1 1, ea.i.
Fry!, 5a1.1.11 4.; /.1 t •• 11,011,;1,.11%1.111
rn,ke of tni, ~.11•••••!,11..! I, !!, Vt is

tknlt in our rlitorls 1.1”61,1 i, IS
!sat before rk i,orn .t,,01 I er.i.r ,:t aro:
mm, be Oft lltll3 ISt, /1111,1151.,,,racc,.• 1/1" doubt ur 31 ,:b11
hen•inr.

Rut wrest is prer,ol,l I.y regohiti,e? It rrop
se. Mr Prerideni to ter...al u priorwitch two 01

The atelte•l pnwer• of the ..sigh air lowens r:,,nZ into
Lusen this r so f.ir as We ran disrov.

nr.y prinell.le rtnrdrrd In the whirl, the Frerch
and dirdish are now waging avtilist Ayres;

i•r ,roor d, .01arr,r171y itnn,emerti by ttte F reorh
pi ,/he th,,,,ter in III" Chttnlegr of IhTui ie.. ciest.y in
ikrtritte,•b rwtti,, /4.1, 111 the teme.ly. I need not

to the det.l LI [oloit ingde upon Mit tier:pion
sir Girirot, a declaration irTinny estraorrl,n,ry and
memorable. An lioliorslde tnenMer of this ugly loss
the &dint.. in fo';; and I tr,o that in the f0,i1ayed,,,,..
•iwn which the yul9ret must toaleren, end will under
go its this hod y In or, form nr another, he will read
she ~.marks of the French Premier. and give Gs the
a'l' view a 1 know he en'eroains of them. I will only

and that direr remark is We eminently characteristic
of a peculiar "Iris, of ststesmen, who ern alivsys seek
itie some new and hfilhgnt thttnght, something with
which to dazzle the writ 1 .1. as much as it datties
themselveS—serilO paradox or tither 31 3 shroud
where..-iris m wrap their (Yoe, fame. l'lsin romoion

sense. and the true condition of Merl and communities,
firs' lost in &plot-untie subtleties.

Rut what is this li'drincr, of power which is to frogs

the Atlnnlie and take up its Ow.'" in this new world!
It is the assumption or n power which has deluged Eu-
rope in blond, and whirli has n.ternrted to stifle the,
^tt gm ma of irerdeth in etriv land where they hove

• oiiv.l up; which has tdotted Poland limn the map of,
naii iris, which line Eigelt a moiety of Saxony in spite'
~r the prayers of the p.•ople. to Pro,,•ia, which has
extinguished Venice and Genoa; which added Itelgi•
um I,i Holland, notwithstanding the iii?uglintice of
its inhabitntitg, who e‘eititeilly root, in their revolu-
tionary might, and asserted end nrideved their awn
hul•pendenre; which tramifetted Norwnv from Den.,
mark, to which it wag attached by old tics, and by

In mild government, to Sweden, who had to send an
army, and to call upon the navy of Englatid to aid

I her In take Itott,efsion tf thit4lft of the holy alliance,
which keeps Swillerl.lnd in eternal turmoil and which'

kent n French army into Spain. to pot down the spit it
lot' liberty and an Auotian artily to Italy fur the some
porno., and which watches'itnd wards oil the very

if rot instincts of human nature to meliorate its social,
and political condition,

It is the assumption of a power which enables five
great rim ions ofEurope—they are quintuples! present
—to govern justas much of the world as will not or
corona resift th.-tir cupidity and ambition, and to in
traduce new-principles et their pleasure. and to their
profit, into the coda of nations. To proclaim that the
slave trade, is piracy by virtininf their proclamation,
and that their cruisers may sweep the ocean, seizing
vessels,and crews, and cargoes, and committing them I
to that great vortex which has swallowed up such al

vast amount of our property, and issued so many de-
..trees against cur rights—a court of admiralty: and.
hymnd.hy, will enable them to proclaim, if not resisted.
that the cotton trade is phony, or that the tobacco
trade shall be piracy, or that any thing else shall be!
piracy which ministers to our power and interest, and
dusts not minister to theirs.

The question is not as to the specific language or
ositiots of this resolution, but as to its consideration.
That measure if carried commits the Senate to nothing.
The Committee of-Foreign affairs and this body sub-1
dequently may-make euch modificationsas they-please;'
and ultimately the whole matter may be rejected.—
Certainly this process ensures caution, and is a safe
guarantee that the subject will be maturely considered,
and wisely decided. • It ought not to be overlooked
that this subject is specially recommended to our atter'.
don b 3 the President. It is not gratuitously introdu-

11:MI

eed by Chobonorable senetorfionl Obbi; though he had
a clear right so to introduce it. and in toy opinion
ernuiddirivedone wisely had he done so, even if it had
not been presented to the attention of Congress by
bight./ authority.

undor.tand the measure plopmed by the senator

froro Ohio La a proles( natti.tot the establishment of a
new and dancerotht ptineditletiffecting ourselves, and
wnh 1.),1 the other independent nation' inhabiting this
continent. It does not necessorily involve any clues.
tion of war. Such a protest is a common mode of
procedure iu rho intercomse of nations. It is the ex-
clusion of a concluiden. It is saying to the world,
dint the government malting the PlUteit does not re-
cognise &certain claim or principle, and does not im

tend to be bnund by it. It commits such government
to no specific course or action. It merely expresses
its dissent, leaving tofutarecircumstances its conduct,
should the proteat be found insufficient. Such I know
to bo the •iews of the senator from Ohio, and if the
phraseology of the resolutions may appear to some
senators to carry the government too far. it is easy to
adapt it to a sense of the Senate upon the sukject.
That is a reason for consideration, but no' for ejee-
Lion. We are young, but we ■re every day becoming
strongcr, as wo become older. Time is dealing, well
by WI. What we now want is to prevent any further
potence that, by our acquiescence we have rocognia•
ei ibis new-fang:led diicirine of interference. Let us
say to the wort& wo have no lot or part in it. But we
nee:i not say 'bat we shall this year or next year a
dept this or that courae of action, if there is any at-
tempt practically to apply the doctrine. "Sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof." Let it suffice to on
to decide when the time for decision cornea; and then,
if me are committed by nothing but a protest, we may
sit still honorably, taking no pert in the transaction,
or we may place ourselves between Europe end Ameri-
ca, and commit thin great question of war—and to
that iaaue it- will finally come if not abandoned—and
ho resisted in the words of the President's message.

stton;er than the language used by the member front
(Jim, in his esolot ions. ttnt any and at all hazard."

I have already alluded to Buenos Ayrra, where
France and l.rtgland are now intelfering to their
heart's content. Their conduct upon the La Plata is

g the moatoutrageous acts of modern times.—
ntlemtand their profewtions, they wage war a

gainst Cruet,. Ayres because Buerms Ayres is at war
with Montevedio. They are fighting for petters; doing
evil that good may come. But whet tight have they
to inteifere with a quarrel between two independent
nations, except es the friend of Imail They come not,

however. with the mine branch, but with fleets end ar-
mies. They carry on open war, they preach a ciu•

wide of philanthropy from the quarter decks of ships
of the line. and from the midst of regiments of sol-
diers. Now all this is a flimsy veil to conceal for
other designs; designs of comrneicial end politicalal•

cendenry upon the immense and productive countries
of thnt print river. They seek the establisticrtent ofa
balance of power, which shall estnbli ,h their owe
power. and enable them to hold in subjection one of
the richest countries upon the face of the earth. T.
give proper weight and solemnity to any measure upon
this treat questii.a under con•iderntion, requites the
action of Congress. The derlaratton of the President
w bell, barred as was that of Mr. Munroe unless
ed•tpted by the national legislature. The P.resident
is the strgmi of communication with other ger
crnoscnt.. But the cat•hlnthtnent of u line of policy
culla into ?aril im,ele fro corn nitte-.1 to him and
whlch ran only he exr,rurd by the representetive•
Hof th.• %tote. anl the rrpreseazawies of the people SI.

an C0,,ec0•.•
Mr. Precder.t. we •h-,il I•toae• codling at home or

10,0,1, row or firm...sit,. In estr.hli•hing arid main.

orate inn+. sill ;a.] in ita o'.jects— proclaimed
n, se7,7.,it.ct firmly, but temperately. liut Pruvi-
tonce has place-.L u• at thehead of the tata;l) ui nations
ttr,e, this r-intinent. hey, early thrtiuith
11. e ]first revo;ntio,kr) trial (torn a Co:ni,el in en in.

dependent condition. We entered upos it with great

ntivaniages. The principles of true freedom were!
brought by our fort•fathers to the l‘ipv• Soria, and ,
when the struggle for independence commenced, it
found us nut only ready fur the issue, but ripe for the
blessings of selfgovernment. Btit the colonies of
Spanish descent bad not served, se we had done, the
apprenticeship of liberty: and when they were sudden-1
Ir called to dtssolve their original political connection,
and to reconstruct their civil institutions, they encoun-
vire I ditTiculles which seemed at times to thresten
the brow „( all their 10-p•s. Thorstate Gluons
• -tion it not yet fully rarer, hut thp7 will snuggle on;
till their w crowned with ...pees.. in the mean
time it is equally oor todiry and our duty to preserve!

I th•Ci.reinent a free from I.:o4ropt•n irthieT,CO as IS

e0:N.4,00e with IsCistllPaletitra 111,e1islell of the
laws Tne ri,rnmoutty ol steles inhabiting,
it hire 1•1!Ctf•t of 0,, iiSlll, ItlLlepet:iient of the pent-

. ;; -ti state of th,0.7,5 o Lich in esteloi•hrid in 1-:urope.—
T:irt is here II quest, toot-tong the jointrights of

loicrfsrirg with the coluniel ;owes-I
; .to,r, of the li.urnpetn powers—noniti of their,

' rif.t• ,e.t:. bi a b all the IT:3 ,lotll.if peace they pietas,
e b this n.•to. nor of h ingroz !het, to relations

!ai woi. alien th, think just cause of war *nate follow-;
i•.i. it etisr, lry ell the tights which a tor,a of hos-I
li. les bfkgl 10. ;111 it. But It is a question fuhplying .

i Ain ' ,ICA an nii.foisl system in Loupe
in ilt ;out peniur,, and II half, which the twist

4•1 11,10ry well knows tins neither
the n,,,mber nor the extent of wars, nor in-

the Vph..py Irllerreedent ela'rs. rOl. pro
rrittie,l lisp).-nets of mtnki nd. A II)stem of pow
er b-olt itt ter the tosiotenenco of mons,-

' ch,al io-icitu ion, tooter the guise of mainhooing •

. 1 nee,ssisry

Now, sir, I hope we shall be sati•fi-iii with our ga-al
things, wi,bout pr.-actor.: any aystem of political
propecrindt*Twe if poor le prete't Wwwastcht•l to tepid:s-
in-an sl he it. We have no right to goer
rOl withtheir der wion, however much we may darer
from their views. rite world is wits enough for them
Anil Lii. iittt we have a right to expect that no undue
mcsvis b•• tssen m. ler tiny pretence whatever, to as.

the 11.11111 I tn. upon this Instnitphere.
to interfere 'AI nil W tit It. ttllttleett condriun. Ti,.
is the rbject of the senator from Ohio; and it Is en oh.
.•el worthy of utteetton and action of Cony-est,

and of ti 0 ails; olittion of the country.
lrhy erect we be it pecks; :say contrive upon this

question!—for I arw i: hat excited some sensation to
Serious fiti%rtell. (Co one doubts our riahl lo respond

lona the President. Noone run disputo
its importance. No gentleman, lem lure upon the
fluor of the Senate Is. the lens! wish to c•trwttotte Eng-
land by A self restraining policy. tslll.l w.mds, ere are

told by the Seise man, torn away wrath. It may be so;
but they never yet turned away cupidity car ambition,
I donot see that the English statesman are veryitg•rd•
fill or the feeling' of ILI. country. either in the meal.

urea they adopt or in the language they employ Lord
John Ilustell. who has recently been called to the head
of the British administintion, but which position he
risold not lurid, in his comments upon the President's
derlarnt ion respecting Oregon, in April last, celled it
Ith.l•terittp; rind I did not observe that this coarse epi-
thet drew upon the speaker the least censurefrom Par•
liment, or the people, or the press. I have seen no
such epithetepplie l here to the language ofthe Queen,
nor even the British cabinet, though my experience
toll, me that, bud styli been the cue, three is many e
journal in this country which would have visited it
well strong rebuke. But Lure John Russel lays
self liable toe severe retort when hr says in that very]
speech: ..For my own parr, I will say, in all moderation,
that I am not prepoted to say that this cuuutry ought
to put forward any arrogant pi-mentions."

Precious meditation this! What can be more arro-
gant than to claim moderation because a country is
not prepared to putforrolrd arrogant pretenswne
If this be ilia moderation of England, what would bo
her arrogance(

Look at the state of things in Brazil! The treaty
between that country and England, tin the subject of.
the right of search lins expired, But has the right ex-
pired also? It has, but notan, practice. England yet
stops with the strung hand Brazillian ships, wherever
she finds them in tropical latitude, and seizes and sends
them 1,1 his own courts ofadmirality fur condemnation.
And this, in utter contempt of all the laws regulating
the rights of independent nations.

I allude to all these facts sir, because they ought to
warn us of our duty. I allude to them in despite
of the charge which has been, and will again be made
—nut of the Senate, not in it—with a desire to excite
undue prejudice against England. I have no such
'Maier). But I Mine a desire that my own country
should be aware of her true position, and should be
prepared to meet her responsibility, whatever dime
tuition tnay beset her path—prepare air, in head, in
hand, and in heart, Yea sir, notwithstanding the
severe commentaries which a casual expression of
the honorable senator from Ohio, has encountered
from a portion of the public press. I will repeat the
expression—propane in the heart. For, if war would
come, which may providence avert, I trust the hearts
ofourcountrymen will be prepared for the struggle it
will bring; -There is ail: better preparation, nor any
surer cause ofaugury ofsuccess.

iWhen•l read the President's message.sir, I found
four principal statements or suggestions which seem.
ed to me torender-our relations with ERgiandemceed.
ins!y critical; so critical indeed, as to demand the at-

tention and action of Congress, and the solemn con-
sideration of the country. The President stated in
effect, thatthe negotiation* with England on the sub-
ject of Oregon were closed, that we had a clear title
to the whole of ii; that the year's notice for the Ler

initiation of the conventionought to be given; and
that we should then take possession of the whole
country. Ido not (mote the words, but these ate

sulo.taritially the views of the President. Now air,
it was clear to me that here was a state of things

which might well excite the solicitude of any man in
the unprepared condition of the country. And yet

what vials of wrath have been poured out upon the
Itads of ell the Senators, whose measures really
tended to avert war by preparing for it. The mails
are loaded with showers of abusive annonymous let-
ters, because they believe the country is in danger,
and believing so, say so, and thus saying and believ.
ing, strive to prepare fur the worst, still hoping though
sometimes against hope for the best.

The honorable senators on the other side, who took
patt in the discussion respecting the national defences;
Ibelieve without exception, expressed their satisfac-
tion at the President's message. And yet no man can
doubt. that if the measures suggested by him are car-
ried into effect, end if England does nut recede great-
ly (torn all her former posi..ioos war must come. Still
we are called panic makers, and seekers of war. As
the thermometer of the stock exchange rises and
falls, a representative of tho people is wise or rash in
the measures he proposes, or honest or dishonest in
the motives that actuate him, It is not my habit to

cast reflections upon any class of employment; but
without violating this rule, I may express the gratifi-
tMn that there are higher interests than those ofstock
jobbing in this country, and a mighty mass who con-

trol its destinies, and who know nothing of the opera-
, tines of a Wall.street financier.-.-

I expressed my approbation of the President's mes-
sage; but oe the subject of the state of the country, I
did not say one word more than 1 intended and in-
Wnd now. iam no lover of war, lam no seeker of it.
But I harm to learn that it is hastenedby adequatepre-
paration. I have passed through one war, and hope
never to fee another. Still 1 shall never cry peace,
peace, unless I believe there is truly peace. The
honorable senator from Kentucky, when I first mat
many gears ago,suarching to thebattle field, and who
will alwass be found on the side of his country, sup-
posed, when the question, I had said war was Inevi-
table. He misunderstood me. I considered the dan-I
ger of war imminent, rot inevitable. Had I thought]
it inevitable, I should nothnve submitted proNsitionsi
for inquiry, but decisive measures for adoption.—

I hold on firmly, sir, to every ward I said before,]
neithet softening nor exp:aining, but deaying, because
I apprehended we might have war, therefore I desir
ed it. And ICM consider danger eminent, not di-
minished, so far as I know, by the recent arrival.—
The subject in controversy remains precisely &11 it was,
The question was and is, whether we shall surrender
to the British demands, or whether the British
government shall surrender to ours. If so such ces-
sion is made by either party, the two countries will be
brought into conflict. I see no indication that one or
the other will sufficiently yield. And there is an arti-
cle in the London Times, of January '2, which does
nit look as though England would go farther in her
offers than she had already gone. It is unequivocal
and decisive.

E.:quidity of holding is dictated by justice. Equali-
ty of partition b-tween England and the U. States
is dictated by the convenience of both. What the
conditions of this partition ought to be we shall con-
sider on another occasion; but we contend, that both
suggestions of strict right and those higher consider-
ations of comprehensive equity forbids us to concede,

for one moment, one jot of those advantages, whether
of soil, river, or harbors which, for half a century,
hare been shared with equal security and equal bene-
fit by the suhjects of the British croon, and the cit-
izen., United States."

And I feel at liberty to say that nothing has been
received by the government. h 7 the last packet, which
would at all warrant us in suspending or postponing
our measures of defence.

Mr. Weimer. liace thvy received any advice' at

Mr. Can. They have.
Mr. Virebeter. Have they received any advice,

meting any additional necessity for augmenting the
defence, of the country?

Mr. Can. Ido not know that any of that purport
htve been received—if I did. I do not know Chit I
should be at liberty to state them. All I know
that the character of the ad•icee is such as cannot jus-
tify any change in our policy.

LEMONS.
A FEW buses frost% Sicily Lemons just •roceiveilA end for sills by STERETT &Co,
trblo 13 Martin, at, near 4th.

DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS.

3DOZ of the best maker just received and for
*ale by W WILSON,

feblo ear 4th and Market at.

STE.k:ki BOAT LAMPS

4 Doz assorted three, tsro and one light suspend-
ing and side lamps for sale st lowest cash price

by W WILSON,
frblo cor .4th and Market st.

Nails.

1000 KEGS aasorted sizes nails and brads
for sale at manufacturer's prices

UURUKIDGE, WILSON & CO,
feb I0 Water et.

15,1 TO NS.assorted fur sate at tr.anufactu.
I r...r • prtces by

BURBRI DOE, WILSON & CO.,
feb: 0 Water street.

Pisa.
bbls Nog "south" Mackerel;1•5 25 " 1 and 2 do
4 barrels No 1 salmon;

25 " Alewives (Herrings*
1.0 " Gibbed "

10 casks Prime Codfish;
7.5 boxes Scaled Herrings;

In store and fur sale by
LAMBERT 4. SHIPTOI4I,

feb 10 133 and 135 Wood et

PRODUCE.

121 SACKS Corn and Oats;
12 keg+ No 1 Lard;
4 sacks Fentbars;

800 Ihn Bacon;
100 Deerskins:

lush Dried Apple.;
11 bbla Roll Butter.
8 " lump "

40 keg. " "

Received per steamers Columbia and Belmont and
for sale by LAMBERT 44:3HIPTON,

feblo 133 and 135 Wood at.

SHOVELS! SHOVELS!!
MERGER, WRIGHT & CO.,

RIAIII.77•CTURE.FLI Or
HAMMERED SPADES AND SHOVELS,

Warehouse No. 08 Wood street,
Third door above Diamond Alley.

TILE suhActihers very respectfully announce to
their friends and the public, that they have on

hand, at all times, a very large stock cf
SHOVELS, FORKS, HOES,
SPADES, MATTOCKS, PICKS, &c.,

All of their own manufacture, which they N ill sell low,
wholesale or retail, for caoh or approved paper.

We would particularly call the attention of Canal
Contractors, and others, to our CANAL SHOVELS,
which we fed confidentare not sot passed by unyothers
in the United States.

Western Merchants, and others, visiting the city,
will find it to then advantage to give us acall before
making their purchases elsewhere.

Eir Orders promptly attended to.
BERGER, WRIGHT & Co..

fob 9.1.1 No. 99,Wood street.
Dr: Thompson's Carminative,

IS the moat voluble composition ever put before the
public, for the immediate cure of the following

complaints. via: Chotic, Cholera Marbus, Dysentery or
.Flut, Dierrhcna or Summercomplaint, CholeraInfen-
tum, Bilious Cholic,&c,&c. Itbas neverbeen known
to foil, when it has been used according to the dime.

wlstch.are few and eesily complied with. .Ithas
won a reputation in less than a. year, seldom e.
quelled and neversurpassed. The proprietor wishes

' every o se to test it, before they pass judgement, as he
wishes it to be based upon its own merits. Prica,2S
cts per bottle.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

corner of Hand and Penn streets,
•Pittsburgh, Pa.

WRF.T MALAGA ,WINE

25 HALF bbleg M. Wine now Isnainstrom
B R Morrie, for vale by

MILLER& RICKENON,
feb7 179 Liberty it.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE TOR TEBRUIBT.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Woo ds

POET OP PITTSBURGIU.
6 seer WATER IN THY. CHANIIRL

ARRIVED.
Hibeinia, Elinefelter, Cin;
Atlas, Sterling, St Louis;

Belmont, Dawson, Wheeling;
Medium, Connelly, Brownsville;
Motive, Hendrickson, M'Keesport;
Consul,Bowman, Brownsville;
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.

DEPARTED.
Rhode Island, McFall. Wheeling;
Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;
Medium; Connelly, Brownsville.
Columbia, Neal, Cin;
Michigan, Boles, Beeves;

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Wheeling—prstr Rhoda Island; 11 bundles paper,

Johnson & Stockton; 26 do, J H Mellor; 1box mdze,

D Tansy; 12 bbls flour McCullough & Hanna;21 bbls

whiskey, 60 do coin &c, 58 sacks corn, S M'Clurkan;

184 bbls, W & R McCutcheon: 44 bundles paper.
G Parker. 5 bbls and 6 kegs butter and tallow, 44

bgs cora, Myers & Co; 8 casks bacon, 44bbls clover-

seed, J Jordan & Son; 8 boxes, 1 cask bacon, 20 bbls

dried apples. M B Rbey & Co; 5 bbls cloverseed, Mil-
ler &Riclretson; 8 bbls and 5 kegs butter, W Holmes
& Co; 8 bbls copperas, C B Taylor; 11 bbls cloverseed
1 d,, butter, 1 keg lard, 1 bbl roll butter W Bingham;
320 pieces bulk pork, Jones & Dahill; 43 bundles
paper, Holdsbip & Brown; 20 sacks corn, rye, and

oats, 8bbls flour, SamuelLindsay; 22 sacks oil meal,

J Graham; 2 bbis and 1 keg lard, 1 do tallow, Baga.
ley & Smith; 569 ps bacon, Church & Carothers; 141

kegs lard, H
Louisville—Pr str Richland, 159 bales cotton,

Blackstock & Co; 18 bode tobacco, Atwood, Jones

and Co; 8 bhds do Wrn. Evans, 36 bbls and 56 sacks

corn and oats, owner aboard; 5 bbls peaches, J. Wat-

son.
Cincinnati—Pr sir Hibernia, 34 sacks wool Wm.

Barker, 99 bales cotton Hope Cotton Factory; 27 bbls
gam sacks dried peaches, M B. Rhey & Co; 41 bbls

whiskey, Robert Bell; 99 du W. R. Mltchehree; 10

boxes soap, M. McCulley.
Br-atm:vine—Pr str Medium,609bbls apples 150

,bush dried do., laacks beans, owners aboard; 19 bbls

flour, S IWClurken; 15 do Burbridge, Wilson & Co;
.650 ft plank, M Allen & Son; 5 tons pig metal, Sarni
Dunetin; ,1 bx mdze, C Bullock; 15 bbls cider, owner
aboard.

Cincinnati.—Pr str New England, 100 bales cot-

ton, Hope Cotton .Factory; 69 bbls lard, W Holmes
& co; 2 bkids sugar, 2 bbls too, 1 bag coffee, Mr Car-

son; 23 bags, 12 slabs, 9 bdls iron, Burbridge, W ilson
& co; 1 bbl whiskey, Lewis Hutchison & co; 1 box
mat., Madame Bisque; 46 bales hemp, John Irwin
Sc co; 10 cks ginseng, 5 sacks feathers, 2 do wool,
Bagaley & Smith; 2 bags feathers, Poindexter & co;

I box bacon, Jordon& Son; 295 sacks oats, 100boxes
cigars, 2 do pipe', 8 boxes sundries, 10 kegs do,own-

er aboard.
St Losie—Pr str Atlas, 84 bales cotton, Black•

stock, Bell + Cc; 10 do, E Hazeltine; 3 hinds dried
beef, J Grier; 149 bbls molasses, Pointdexter & Co;
9 hhds tobacco, S Weyman, 10 bags ginseng, L Hut-
chew & Co; 18 hhdsbacon, .1 Forsyth & Co; 18hhds
do, 7ibbls lard, Carson & M'Knlght; 100 boxes soap
S M'ffais dr Co; 20 bias tobacco, Mackerel.

Marietta—Pr str Belmont, 2857 lba bulk pork, 5

1 hhd. bacon. M. B. Rbey & Co; 100 bushels oats. 1
hhd tobacco, D. T. Morgan; 554 sacks oats, M. B.
Rhey /k Co; 2 bats mite, D. Leech & Co; 4 bbls closer
seed, Church &Carothers; 51 sacks corn, 10 wheat,
owneraboard; 60 bbls corn, J. D. Williams; 54 sacks
corn, Jordan & son; 20 kegs lard, Pointdexter Sc Co;
41 bbls meal J. Howard Sc Co; 39 sacks oats, Berry;
111 do shorts and bran, J. or T. Dickson; 15 bbls
flour, J. Crocker, 17kegs lard, Williams & Dilworth.

CITY PRICES CURRENT. FED. 10.
CARUCLLY CORRECTED ['CRT MPIKIIIIOOII.

Flour—From Store, - - - 84,009 4,25
" Wagon, - - 3,750 3,871

Buckle/eat—per 100 lba -
- 1,25 fa 1,50

Cars Meal— do do -
- 50 43 62

Grata—Wheat ICY bush. - - 0,00 eBO
Corn,4s fa 50-

Oats, " - - 32 la 34
Hay—Loose. ify ton, • • 15,00 ta16,0
Oil—Linseed, p gall. -

• 68 43 70
Illiskey-4, gall. •

- -
- 18 Ca 22

Po tatoes—Neshannock , pbush. -
- 44' 62

Salt—s' bbl. - . - • - 1,10'1,16
Seeds—Flax, -

.-
-

• 1,00 01,12/
Timothy. - -

-
- 3,00'3,25

Clover, . 5,00 435,25
Lard—No 1 la' ib. - - - - 7/0 8
Hogs—k, 15 (ay. wt.) 4 s 5
'Mean—per IS. .-

- - 843 9
CAeese—per lb WR. •

• • 743 8
Ratter—Keg and Roll per lb. - - 10 fa 11

LET every person who is afflicted with Sick Head
ache, Heart.burning, Vertigo, Jaundice, Dyspep-

sia, Fevers, Pains in the side or 'back, Indigestion,
Colds, and in fact any Disease which may require a
purgative medicine, use Thompson's AntbDyspeptic;
Tonic and Purgative Pills, and they will certainly
give almost instant relief, causing no uneasiness, sick-
ness or debility to the patient. They biting A cheap
and convenient medicine, no persdn travelling should
be eritkout them. They are warranted to be compos-
ed thoroughly:a:lcl purely cf the very best vegetable
ingredients. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

Druggist 4. Apothecary,
feb9 cor Handand Penn etc., Pittsburgh.

Positively the Last Soiree
1,11

L A F AYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS.'
MADAME BLAIQUE, returns her grateful ac-

knowledgements to her numerous friend* for their
liberal patronage daring the present season, and sin
cerely hopes that on the occasion of the presentation
of her final claim (for the winter season,) upon their
liberality. she will not be forgotten.

In consequence of errangenmnts made for painting
and otherwise decorating ber Rooms, her last Soiree
for the winter will take place on Friday evening,Feb.
13th, when, she sincerely hopes, there will be a,gene,

ral turn out of her friends and patrons.
Tickets to be had at her rooms, on-4th street, on

he day of the Soiree, and at the:door in the evening.
fvb9 dst
Last Vitiator Session—Dancing School.

MADAME BLAIQUE'S last session for the pres
ant winter„will commence on Friday afternoon,

February. 13th, at 3 o'clock, P. M., at her Room in
tbc Lafayette Assembly buildings.

In announcing the re-organization of her classes
fur the last. winterseason, Madame 8., hopes it will
not be out of place to conveyto her kind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberal support they
have hitherto extended to her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their
eminent appreciation uf her services as a Teacher.
in the crowded state ofther classes, and she feels con-
fident the simple announcement of the re-organiza-
tion of her classes will be sufficient to secure to her
a continuance of their favors. .

In order to give that eclat to•the Ezaminaii"
83/1, she proposes closing her winter labors with,
and which the presence of all her pupils can only
secure, she offers the following inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her terms to $6 each, to

those pupils whohave attended thetwo previous sea-
feb9

i
the misolip ci otnrti tionlit tof:veetaalatiegetrleenmen, ,Madame

B. will open evening dams; for instruction in
the Polka, Polite:Quadrilles,&c.

Hours of .tuition—Mondey, Wednesday and Fri.
day eveningswf awsh week, from 7i to 9 P M.

Her subscription het. is. now open for subscribers
at her rooms on Fourths;heir Wood.

febtaird.

Sollars' Imperial CoughSymp.
Pittsburgh, February 6th, 1846.

MR R E SELLERS—Though I do not believe
any further testimonials are necessary to estab•

lish the reputation of your justly famed Cough Syrup.
I feel compelled, as an act of duty, to mention several
cases which came under my immediate notice, in
members of families whom I was in duty bound to

relieve at any cost, complained of hard breathing, a
severe cough and no expectoration, loss of appetite ;

with strong symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption;
I mentioned your syrup and they begged Iwould pro.
cure some, which I did. I am happy to report that they
are quite relieved, the syrup having produced are
desired effect in every instance. You are well as,

cured of its good effects upon myself. Hoping that
this may reach the notice of persons suffering fro m
coughs and colds. T remain your ob't serv't

E. F. PRATT, Overseer Poor.
The Syrup is put up in 50 and 25ct. bottles so that

Itmay be bought by the poor, as well as the rich.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street. Sold by the City Diuggists generally, and by
J. Mitchell & H. P. Schwartz Allegheny city.
feb9 [Journal and Gazette copy.)

Something New and Interesting.

AT COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 Foam street.--.
Zchokke's Tales, translated from the German

by Parke Godwin. 2d Part. (Library of Choice
Reading, No 37.)

Over the ocean, or Glimpses of Travel in Macy
Lands, bye Lady of N York.

Memoir of Felicia Hemans,by her sister.
The Sea Gull, or the Pirate's League, by Augustus.,

Franklin, Esq.
The Matricide, by John K Duer, U S N.
Godey's Lady's Boob for February.
Annie, the Orphan Girl of St Mary, or the Geldert

Marriage,
Valentines—a great assortment. Recollect the14this St Valentine's Day.
Wild Sports in Europe, Asia and Africa, by Lient.

Col E Napier.
The Seige of Vienna, a Historical Romance, by

Caroline Picheler, author of the Swedes in Prague.
Letters and Speeches of Oliver Cromwell, by Case

lyle. Complete.
The Quaker City. New supply.
Story of a Royal Favorite, by Mrs Gore.
Citizen of Prague, by Mary Hewitt. free.

Molasses.

30n BBLS N 0 Molasses just received sad for
LI sale by

BIIBBIDGE• WILSON &CO.,
Water at.

Rice and Raisins.

30TIERCES Rice;
25boxea M R Raisins jtpa received and

for sale by BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
feb7 Water at,

SUGAR.

150 HHDS N 0 Sugar, just received and
for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON 4. Co,

Water street

UNION HOTEL

IN connection with myson, A. Ktettest, I have this
day, opened my House to Virgin Alley, near Wood

street, where those wishing the choicest refreshments
that are furnished by well conducted Coffee Houses,
can always be accommodated.

%Veliave just received a large assortment of the
best quality Cigar.:

J usto Sang; Canonesi
F. de la Cruz; Regalia;
Superior Maranon: Cazadores;
De Superior Calidad. Primers.
feb 7•tf HENRY KLEBER, Sea.

S 6 Oases Boots and Shoes at Auction.
A T 10 o'clock, on Tueadoy morning the 10th inst,
ti at the commercial Anction Rooms, corner of

Wood and Fifth; will he sold:-
2 eases Men's fine Napolean calf boot.
3 " " " Calf welt "

10 " " thick
3 " Boy's
2 " Man's pegged brogans.
1 '

1 •• women§ '• bootees.
3" " walking shoes.

" " Frenck kid •tippers.
Also, 20 lots of Women's, Boys and Men's Boot/

and Sboes of various do= ipaous,-
113 sides N York Tanned Sole Leather.

JOHN D DAVIS,
Auctioneer

VALUABLE LANDS AT AUCTION.

AT 7'oclock. P. M. on Friday evening, the 13th
instant, will be sold at the commercial auction

rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, that valuable
Tract of Land belonging to the heirs ofthe late James
Trimble, dee'd, No. 761 in Pymatuning Township,.
Mercer county, Penna., containing 200 acres which ie
cleared and has a Lug Dwelling :House and Barn
erected thereon.

Also, That Tract ofletnrl in Fast Deer Township,
Allegheny County, adjoining land of Mrs. Sarah Col•
lint, containing fifty acres on which is erected a Log
Dwelling House and Stable with 2.5 or 30 acres cleared
and under cultivation, .about 34 miles from Pa. Canal
ina good ne:gborhood on the.roadleading from TareD.

turn to Saxonsburgh.. Terms at Sale.
frb 5 JOHN D. DAVIS. Auct'r.

TO LET.

Ttwo-storiedr hrick houses withclining
A. room and kitchen back, on Wylie street 21 J

near Washington street. pavement all the way. os-
siert given on the first of April. Enquire of

ALEX BLACK,
on the premises.

$2O Seward.

STOLEN from the stable of the subscri-
ber, in Holmes county, Salt Creek tp.,

about 6 miles from MontEaton, on Monday night, 2d
inst., at about 8 o'clock, 2 Mares. one of them
a bay Mare, about 16 hands high; heavily build ball
in the forehead and the two hind legs white near the
feet, one mote so than the other, mane and tail black,
and the fore feet shod; aged about 6 years.

The other is a dark chesout Sorrel, about 12 hand.
high: wane and tail white; bull futebead, and both of
the hind feet white; aged 12 years.

The above reward will be paid for the recovery of
both Horsesand Thief, or a reasonable reward for the
hones alone. and all necessary expenses.

F. REINHART.
Holmes county, Salt Creek .Tr., Ohio.
feb7-d/w.

RICE.

10 TIERCES rice now Inn,:ling from-&B Robert
LA Morris, fo r sale by

febT MILLER 4. RICKETSON.
PORT WINE

gle PIPES Catalonia post wine now landing from
S B R Mortis, and for sale by

feb7 MILLER & RICRETSON.

STEAMBOATbars and hotels can always be fitted
out with segars, &c., at theshortest notice, and

on terms to please all who may call on
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water st.

Linseed Oil.

10 BARRELS Linseed Oil, warranted pure, in
store and for sale by

feb6. MILLER & RICKETSON,

Winter Oil.
0 CASKS Winter Oil, justreceived and for sale low
's‘i (for account of Shippers) by

feb6. MILLER & RICKETSON.

Loaf Sugar.

40 13E3LS N 0 Loaf sagerNos 24 ,4 and Man
received and for sate hp

MILLER dr, ,RICNETSON,
febs NO Ira Liborty street.

Tabasco*.

40KEGS 6 Twist kTobacco; is store and for
mete by

MILLER 4 RICKETSON,
febs No. WO...Liberty et.

STEARINE MQULL CANDLES.

30 BOXES S. M. Candles; .roar received Reel
far sale by

M4LLER-dk. RICHETSO N.
179 Liberty it

1200 GALLS. Elleached winter Sperm ftit:
1000 0 imbleactied Au. do.

600 galls. bleached fall 40. AO.
500 " unbleached Call ~do. do.

8 bbl winter Lard oil;
2000 pat. Palm oil, in startaad fop Weby

MILKS 6 itIC.XETSON.


